NOTICE OF INTENT TO
ADOPT AND AMEND ADMINISTRATIVE RULES

TAKE NOTICE that the North Dakota Department of Health will hold a public hearing to address proposed new and amended rules under N.D. Admin. Code Chapter 33-10-23, Regulation And Licensing Of Technologically Enhanced Naturally Occurring Radioactive Material, and N.D. Admin. Code Article 33-20, Solid Waste Management And Land Protection, at the following times and locations:

January 20, 2015
5:30 p.m. – Information Session
7:00 p.m. – Official Comment Hearing
Williston Area Recreation Center
822 18th Street East
Williston, ND 58801

January 21, 2015
5:30 p.m. – Information Session
7:00 p.m. – Official Comment Hearing
Environmental Training Center
2639 East Main Avenue
Bismarck, ND 58501-5044

January 22, 2015
5:30 p.m. – Information Session
7:00 p.m. – Official Comment Hearing
Fargo Public Safety Building
4630 15th Avenue North
Fargo, ND 58102

The purpose of the proposed rules are to implement regulations to properly manage Technologically Enhanced Naturally Occurring Radioactive Materials (TENORM), including registration of generators and transporters, tracking of waste, reporting, and landfill disposal. The proposed rules are not expected to have an impact on the regulated community in excess of $50,000.

The proposed rules may be reviewed at the office of the North Dakota Department of Health, Environmental Health Section, 918 East Divide Avenue, Bismarck, ND 58501. A copy of the proposed rules and/or a regulatory analysis may be requested by writing the above address, emailing to sradig@nd.gov, or calling 701-328-5150. The proposed rules and additional related information are also available on the Department of Health website at www.ndhealth.gov/EHS/TENORM. Written or oral comments on the proposed rules sent to the above address, email or telephone number and received by February 6, 2015 will be fully considered.

If you plan to attend the public hearing and will need special facilities or assistance relating to a disability, please contact the North Dakota Department of Health at the above telephone number or address at least seven (7) days prior to the public hearing.

Dated this 15th day of December, 2014.

Scott A. Radig, Director
Division of Waste Management
North Dakota Department of Health